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PoTls hi'c hocn tho p'aTfhlnjr tot
children of nil nat!onalltli.

Frogs nre estimated to devour every
season flfiy-Rovc- time their own
weight In Insect.

Tho paper ntcn-kln- now belriff manti
fRctuivd In Oerinauy are said to ba
great preventive of colds.
' A mvel mowing machine la being
built for use on the Krie canal. It li
to mil over the bottom of the canal
bed, and cut the long gl ass which growa
there.

Arctic explorer who have found
themselves In the midst of nu aurora
describe it as producing a cooling,
prickly sensation and a very exhilarat-
ing effect.

The Medical News asserts that even
newer water can he converted Into pure
drinkini; water by sand nitration In

filter basins, at the rate of ,()00,00
gallons an acre daily.

A Geneva watchmaker has devised a
timepiece that will distinctly articu-
late the hours by means of a phono-
graphic plate. The cuckoo will Boon

become an extinct bird.
One of Tatf.'s trials 1a tho mania

persons seem to have that she should
adopt their children. She declares that
Bhe receives hundred of offers of babied
for adoption lu the couis - of a year.

The largest family in the world Is
that of the King of Siam. His Ma-

jesty in a much married man, and has
two ollieial wives, eight-eigh- t wives of
minor order and seventy-tw- children.

Many savage nations worshipped only
the nialevolcut deities, on the prin-

ciple that the good gods would do nil
they cou'd for humanity nnyhow,
while the evil gods or demons needed
conciliation.

Cleveland Is one of the eight Presi-
dents who never attended college, the
others being Washington, Jackson,
Van Huron. Taylor, Fillmore, Lincoln
and Johnson. The other tlfteen, In-

cluding (ir.int, who was a West Point-
er, were nil college-bre- men.

It Is spring aud sometimes almost
midsummer now In the magazine
offices. The Clirintmas numbers were
got out of the way weeks ago, and
later numbers have long been in vari-
ous stntes of forwardness. The spring
poem inspired by the glories of last
May is now in type for May, '05.

The Rothschilds smoke the most
oostly cigars that nre made tho
Henry Clay Sobranos." which cost
nearly five shillings. These nru wrap-
ped in gold leaf and packed in Uttle
Inlaid cedar wood cabinets. These
millionaire princes buy three cabinets
at a time, containing 4'2,0k) cigars, 20,-00- 0

Ilavnnas, and one kind originally
made for Marshal I'rim ns a present
for Napoleon HI., at a cost of 30,(KM)

Cranes. Each cigar was tipped with
gold at each end, aud stamped with
the Imperial N In gold. By way of
acknowledging the gift Napoleon sent
him a pair of magnificent Sevres vases.

CURRENT EVENTS.

There will not be a total eclipse of
UVe sun until the twenty-fir- st century.

Los Angeles, Cal., Is to havp an In-

ternational Exposition, after tho order
of the one held In San Francisco,
which will begin the latter part of Oc-

tober.
Taquina Bar, Oregon, Is 800 feet

west of where It was when the first
pile was driven In the Government
fatties ten years ago, nnd where tho
bar used to be thero Is now thirty feet
of water.

At the Ilyglenlc Congress just held
Da Budapest the fact was brought to
light that stammering Is far more com-
mon among men than women, the pro-
portion of mnla and female stammer--a

being almost four to one.
Tho programme of tho concentrat-8o- n

of the army contemplated by the
Far Department will Include large

aronomlca in the reduction of employes
ml tho disposal of surplus animals.

Fully ISO Indian scouts will be drop-
ped from the pay rolls.

The London Dally News says: "Is
there anything new? Our Secretary
of Legation at Teklng writes: 'I hear
of the existence in Peking, as well ns
art: Canton, of large nnd nncient ratab-Rghmen- ts

for the artlfleinl Incubation
of hens' and ducks' eggs. As yet I
have not been able to visit and Inspect
Biem.' "

In the office of the Pall Mall Mag-
azine the phonograph has been put to
s novel use. An article Is read in front
at the receiving funnol, and the waxen
cylinder Is sent to the printer, who
eta it In a duplicate machine and puts

the tubes In his ears. He then regu-
lates the speed to suit himself and
eta by ear Instead of by .eye. Mail

and Express.
light may be thrown upon the vexed

question of the origin .of man In the
Western Hemisphere by a recent dis-
covery In South Mexico. In a rock
bewn tomb has been found a bronze
ind hammered Iron sword, bearing on
its blade and handle, in rich Inlaying
of silver, characters of record nnd re-

presentations of life distinctively As-
syrian and Grecian.

The Westminster Gazette calls at-
tention to tho fact, upon authority of
Consul General Patrick Collins, that
negroes are flocking to England In
treat numbers. The steamship com-
panies confirm Mr. Collins' statements,
and add that nearly all the wealthy
colored folks are sending their sons

, to study law, medicine or art In Lon-
don. Most of these people nre West
Indian, negroes nnd ,not

The wealthy
end their sons to be educated at Har-

vard, l'nle nnd Oberlln, and only In
isolated enses do they send them to
Europe.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

lA kiss Is Cupid's starting point.
Religion Is not thinking; It Is doing.
No man ever stole money to hoard It.
Temptation will sit up all night with

a man. -

A milion dollars clariflea the matri-
monial atmosphere.'

Very few" persons have opportunity
delivered at their doors.

Compliments are healthful when
taken In moderation.

Marriage Is the hereafter of court-
ship, and people never know what it
will be till tliev there.

A FORTUNATE FAINT- T-

A Tomnn Spitrml ty an Angry Hon M
She Hormeil Drnrt,

a

A fainting fit lf something mot

to be desired," remarked Mar-ju- s

L. Wilson, of Athens, (U to A

S.m Fraii'i'lsco Examiner reporter,
"but 1 recoil on instance where ft
woon proved to be about the best

thing Hint could have happened to A

certain youing ltidy, ns It probably was
Che means of saving her li'fe.

"During tho street parade of a cir-
cus, a few yenrj ngo, a full-grow- n Hon
managed lu oonie wny to brenk
the rattening of his ciixo oiud 1huih1-e- d

out In the mldnt rf the crowd of
people wh. were collected In the street
Of course, the people were 'frightened
nearly out of their wits, and fled In
every direction. One woman was so
badly terrified that she ank to the
ground in a dead faint .not more than
ten feet from where the Hon stood
lushing his tail and glaring about hlra.
No one da ml to approach the woman
to bear her to a place of safety, nei-

ther was there a 111111 nor pistol handy,
with which to kill Hie biv.st.

"All tit once the llm turned his gaze
on ('lie prostrate form of the woman
and with an awful roar reached her
side with one bound. The siecratora
were horrified, expecting the next mo-

ment to see the poor woman torn limb
from limb. To the great astonishment
of every one, the lion, Instead of man-
gling the Ixxly. simply uniffed at it,
turned It over with (his paws, and,
after cycling It suspiciously, walked
away. He thought the .woman was
desid. After some time nnd a good
deal of trouble the Hon was captured
by h! keciM'rs and roeagod." ,

...id J'
A Sure Thing

tffpSllp

Mrs. Khoppon And yoti are sure tha
colors will not run?

Clerk Certain oif it! Those gooda
were made in Philadelphia.

' ....I

He Will Lin On.
A man who had just dined at a'

Woodward avenue restaurant recently
was picking hi teeth lu that d

way so aggravating to a hungry
person when he was accosted by a
pedestrian, wlvo promptly introduced
himself as folio wh:

" 'Dee veiling, nlr. I am a bum. My
name Is Davison. I want to ask a fa-
vor of you."

"I swore off long ago," replied the
diner as he carried the toothpick over
to Ills otlher Jaw.

"You mistake my object, sir! I nira
not asking you for money to pay foir
drink, lodging or food. I do not want
to go to Toledo, Buffalo, or iHiicngo,
In fact, sir, I do not want money to
live on, but to die on."

'Tin! Want to die, ch?"
"I do, sir. This is my last night

in rhe beautiful city of Detroit and
also on earth. By midnight my soul
chall have winged its weary flight to
that mysterious realm."

"Going to commit suicide?"
"I am. I have coolly nnd calmly

figured it out. Life luis been a fail-
ure. It is not worth the living. In
that other land I can perlhapet become
n succesnful vng "

"But why should a dying man want
money?"

"I owe a man in fills town twenty-fiv- e

cents. He Is a good man, but
poor. lie lent me the money to keep'
me from suffering, and I won't be
mean enough to die and leave him to
whistle for it. I want to put that
quarter in his hand and say to him:
'Jim,' old boy, I am going hence, but
before I go I want to square up.
Here's your quarter and may heaven
reward you for your kindness.' That's
what I want to say, sir, and I now
isk you for the coin."

"Yes. You nre sure to die?"
"My mind Is Irrevocably made up."
"And Jim must (have his quarter Y"

"lie nmst."
"I'll do better than that," said the

man as he pulled out book nnd pencil.
"Give me Jim's address and I'll call
around In the morning and break the
sad news of your death and hand him
a half. What's the full nauno, please?"

"The full name? Sir, you are evi-
dently a heartless human reptile, and
I want nothing more to do with you.
Keep your money, sir keep your
money, sir keep your money and I'll
be hanged if I commit suicide. No,
air no, sir. When I 8e ueh evi-
dences of the cruel Ihenrtlessness of
the world It decides me to live on Just
ns long as I can and le just as mean
as I can. Consider our Interview at
an end. Good night, sir."

Ami he drew himself up and stalked
off through the darkness and left the
man to chew his toothpick and look
after him ami regret this unjust aus-
picious. Detroit Free Press.

I k
One Exneptlon.

Teacher Give na example of tho
truth of the motto: "United we stand,
divided we fall."

Johnny I I can't think of any,
ma'am. I don't believe It's true, any-
how." ,

"What? Do you know of any case
In which it is not true?"

"Yes'm. A step-ladder- ." Chicago
Tribune.

IT fit.. T17 A .

Pretty iirl (mountain resort) I
want a yachting cap.

Dealer Wo do not keep them. There
Is not a sheet of water big enough to
sail in within 200 miles of this place.

Pretty Girl--O- h, you mistake. I did
not usk for a yacht. I said yaxjhtlai
cap.

II F.xpected Something.
Mlie Wiiat do you expect to get oayour birthday?
Ile-Jll- ted by my sweetheart, dis-

charged by my employer, umd dunned
bv my creditors. Truth- -

THE. COLUMBIANJ

METHODS OF PKIMABY HEADING.
VII.

The Sontonce Method, Continued.- - Exerci-
ses Before Books aro Used.--Fir- st Stop.

By William Noctling.

The object of this step is to
awaken thought in the mind of the
child by means of objects, and to give
to the thought complete oral expres-
sion.

" The teacher should be provided
with a number of objects such as may
be readily handled. At first those
only'should be used that will admit of
the use of the article a before the
name.

" With objects is Hand Firxt
Let the teacher and each pupil take
and object in each hand.

' The teacher will call upon one of
the pupils to tell what he has, and in
reply the pupil will probably hold up
the object and pronounce its name.

" Teacher 'Jane, what have you?'
' Jane 'A pencil ? '
" Teacher 'Who has a pencil ? '

Jane 'I have.'
"Teacher 'Now tell me all about

it.'
" Jane 'I have got a pencil.'
" Teacher Very well Hut will

one of you tell me what lie has and
leave out the word 'fjnt.''

" Charles 'I have a knife.'
" Teacher 'That is right. Now

Jane will try again. Tell me what
you have?

" Jane 'I have a pencil.'
" It is best to secure the proper ex-

pression from the children, though it
may take some time. l!ut if the
teacher fails in this, she will hold up
her own object, and say, 'I have a
book.' Then call upon one of the
children who will very likely respond
properly. I have a knife.'

" The form of expression once ob-

tained, there will be very little difficul-
ty in obtaining similar expressions
from each member of the class. Let
each hold up his object and tell what
he has. This done, let the children
change objects, and repeat the excr
cise, telling what each one has.

" Second Next let two or three
children take hold of the same ob-

ject, and let one of them make the
statement, 'We ha"e a doll.

" 'lhird Let one pupil bold an
object and call upon another' to make
the statement. If a boy has an object,
the response will be, 'He has a knife';
if a girl, 'She has a pencil.'

" Fourth The teacher will hold
an object, and the pupil will make the
statement to the teacher, 'You have a
map.'

" Fifth Two or more members of
the class will hold an object, and one
of the others will make the statement
to the teacher, as to the remaining
members of the class, 'They have a
book'

" These forms of expression will be
repeated and changed in their order
until there is no confusion or tendency
to error in expression. The children
should instantly respond with the ap-
propriate expression.

" Each teacher will select such ob
jects as the circumstances may re
quire. The following list may serve
as a hint to trie kind of objects which
may be used. When the objects can-
not be used, a toy or picture repre
senting it may be substituted.

" Book, slate, pencil, paper, knife,
string, board, chalk, desk, seat, table,
door, window, hat, cap, boat, shoe,
clock, watch, doll, knife, match, wood,
stove, gill, boy, man, woman, house,
barn, dog, cat, corn, hoise, rat, pig,
sheep, glass, nail. &;c.

" In regard to words other than the
names ot familiar objects, the book
which is to be used should be taken
as a guide.

" With the Object in Sight.
First. Place the object before the
class, and call upon a child to tell
what he sees, and he will respond, 'I
see a hat.' 1

" Let another speak for himself and
his companions with 'We see a clock.'
Introduce the other ptonouns with
the verb see, as in previous exercises.
Next introduce other verbs."

In this practical way the children
are taught the use of correct English.

SECOND STEP.

The object of this step is the re-
verse of that of the first, namely, "to
awaken in the mind of the child the
exact thought contained in oral ex-
pression, and to verify it by appro-
priate concrete representation."

THIRD STEP.

"The object of this step is to
awaken in the mind oflhe child the
exact thought contained in written ex-
pression, and to enable him to express
it in the language used. This is Read-
ing.

" While of necessity, in reading, the
expression precedes the thought, no
lesson will be a success where the
expression fails to awaken the
thought.

" The teacher goss to the board,
and in a clear bold hand writes a
sentence, as s 'I have a knife ' The
pupils see the writing but of course do
not know what it means. The teacher
will call a pupil and nut a knifi in his
hands, and the pupil, in response to

j the impulse which is the result of
previous training will instantlv hold
up the knife and say I have a knife.'

"The teacher wiites another sen-tenc-

as, ' I have a nencil .' and Tints
the object in the hands of another

.child who will. respond, I have
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pencil.'
" The teacher will proceed in the

same way until several children have
objects in their hands, representing as
many sentences upon the board.

"The teacher will next call upon
the first child to point out and read
his sentence, which he will readily do
as he still holds the object in his hand.

" Each child, in turn, will be called
upon to point out and read his parti
cular sentence.

" Next, the pupils may exchange
objects, and point out the sentences
that express the new order of things
under the sarne condition as be-

fore.
" These lessons are to be continued

day after day, care being taken to
vary the order and the objects, so
that the children cannot recall the
sentences by their location.

" Analysis. Soon after children
begin to read sentences, it will be
found that they recognize individual
words. From the study of the sentence
as a whole they have discovered the
elements or words of which the sen-

tence is composed.
"Wri itnc. Early in this step some,

if not all, of the children will have the
impulse to write. This should be en-
couraged.

"Letters. While directing the
writing the teacher will speak of the
letters as though they were known to
the pupils, showing the size of the
m's, t's, &c, and in this way it will
soon be discovered that the children
can distinguish the letters and name
them.

"Teacher's Work. There should
be no careless work on the part of
the teacher.

Everything written upon the board
should therefore be absolutely correct
in spelling, use of capitals, punctua-
tion, grammatical construction, pen-
manship, and in form, such as indent
ations, margins, &c."

To make a success of this method
the teachers must be intelligent and
wide awake. The average teacher
would make a failure of it.

The Most remarkable cures of
scrofula on record have been accom-plishe- d

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
medicine is unequalled for diseases of
the blood. Take only Hood's.

Hood's Tills are hand made, and
perfect in proportion and appear-
ance. 2 5C.

Electricity Displacing Steam.

The Baltimore & Lehieh Railroad
Company will use electric motors on
us line between York and Baltimore.
Power will be furnished bv the Sua
quehanna Electric Company. The
Pennsylvania section ot the railroad is
to be made broadgauge. The Susque
hanna Comnanv was oreanized to

build the dam and power-generatin- g

station near Conowingo, Md., and a
company is now being formed in
Baltimore with a capitalization of over
$t,000,000 to push the project of sup-
plying electric power to different laree
establirhments and railways. The
station for the distribution of the
35,000 hoise power generated is to be
ouut in me suourns ot jiaitimore. it
will also Contain facilities for Rtoraoe
of power on a large scale by the latest
improved mode. While the parent
company will control the use of this
power ana own the cam, stations, etc.,
branch companies are to be formed
in Baltimore and any other city or
town wnere me power is transmitted
to any. extent. The branches will nav
the parent concern so much for their
c. .

irancnises ana rent tne power in the
district where they are incorporated.

Prosperous Workers.

The mechanic in Philadelphia earn
ing $20 per week and paying rental at
the rate of from 515 to $18 per month,
may have for this sum a home upon a
pleasant, clean, well paved street,
which contains six to eight rooms, and
all the conveniences of the costly
mansion of his rich employer. More
over, he may command the resources
of the finest market system in the
world at thirty five tine markets con
taining 1 1 84 stalls, and educate his
sons and daughters to a higher stand
ard in the applied arts or the sciences,
tor less outlay than anywhere else.

" Nothing venture, nothing have."

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mon., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
statement, "It is a positive, cure for
catarrh if used as directed." Rev.
Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mon.

It is the medicine above all others
for catarrh, and is worth its weight in
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and it does all that is
claimed for it. B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

The Ways and Means Committee
of Congress recently listened to the
ways and means suggested to them by
Jake S. Coxey of commonweal fame.
His plan is to issue a whole lot of

bonds. But as that
would seem to ruin the non interest-payin- g

banks, Coxey is again likely to
Suffer defeat. It is well, however, for
the committee to get his ideas about
the straightening up our financial em-
barrassment j lor Coxey is authority
on embarrassment.

Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

( 1

DR. E. GREWER,
Tbo Philadelphia Specialist,

And his rmnelnted statT of EdkIInIi and (Jertnan
ruysli luiiH, art' now iiiTUiuiii'iiuy luculi d at

OLD POST-OFFIC- E BLD1,
Scranton, Pa.

TliePneforls a trrnduute of the I'nlvernltf
of lVhiiy.Ylviumi, funiH'i'ly UriinniHtrutor of
iliyslnliiny mid nurwry nt tlio

I'ollrtfo, of l'lilimlrlilita.
Ills Hiit'i lnlilt s nn cliiiuilc Nrrvoup. bkln

Ul'UI'U vs Olllll Mill lHocxl lllMCUSCM.

lNSBASKS OK THE NKHVOUM SYSTEM.
H'tfA ai'm l n, ct nt vllolt nm ril'i'ilnnu. 1....I. r.

Lmll ilslnif In Ihicint, bjioih HoalliiK before tin'
, v", 1".-- ui . ,, , minim- - 111 i iiiii i iii III, it
the mind 011 our siib.lirt, eiislly shirt led wlu--
Hiiiliti'iily Np'iki'ti I", and dull, dlstri'Hsi'd mtinl,
w lit ill ii 11 II h t In in for jii'i fi 111 iilt tin mi mil
1I11I .. if llr.v m iLlhir fi,tiil,ti.uu ,t.i.,i,L.lt.l.. .

(lis! reHMliiK llio in Ion of I lie hiiui , cauiliii;
iiunii 111 iieiii , IM npilll!,, t'Vll mri- -
IhhIIuk's, cowiinlli'i", four, dreams, moluiii'liolv,
tiro oiisy of company, fooltntf iih tlml In tlio
timrnl mr nu ulii.n ri.MMi.ir 1.I..L- - nt nn.......
nervousiH'sM, Iroinliltntf, confusion of tlimiKliI,
depression, conHilpiitlou, weakness Of Ilie llinlis

le. Those ho affected should consult, us Im
mediately and be restored to perfect licaltli.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you linve been clven tin by your rhvalclan.
call upon tho doctor and be examined. Ho
cures t lie worst cases of Nervous Debility.
Scrofula, Old fores, Catarrh, I'lles, Female
Weakness. Affections of thu Kar. Kve. Nuseiinil
Throat, Asthma. Heafncss, Tumors, Cancers,
and ('ripples of every description. Consultation
In KtiKllsh and lieriiinn free, which shall be
considered sacred and strictly confidential.

1 onsuitiitioiis rree and strictly sacred and
Office hours from 9 a.m. to 9 n in. Hunduv

Btoi.
Unclose five stamps for symptom blanks

and my book called "New Life."
1 will pay one thousand dollars In cold to

anyone whom I cannot euro of Kl'lLKl'TIC
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

dr. v.. citi-rwr.R- ,

OLD ro.ST-OFFIC- E WILDING,
BcrautoD,

rtio Best Burning Oil That Can te
Mado From Tetrolcum.

It gives a brilliant, light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It hag a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safety
oil.

I

Wc Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refine; s

upon the statement that it is

flie Best 051
'I? TltV, WORLD.

ASIC YOUR DEAi.ER FOR.

Crown - Acme

I:i iUl&ntic Rehi&g Co

. BLOOMSBURG STATION,

lil.COM SliUFG, TA

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and at

Patent bubtni'BS conducted tor MODKHAT8
FK KM.

OUH OFFICE IS OITONITETIIK U. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. Wo have no all
business direct, hence can transact putent busl
ness In less time and at Less Cost than those re
mote from WushlnKton.

(send model, drawing-- or photo, with descrlu
tlon. We advise If patentable or not, free o
Charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with references to actual clients In your Htate.County, or
town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW A CO,, Washlng-ton- , D. (1
(Opposite U. H Patent oulce.)

THE ART AMATEUR- -

Best aud Lakokst Practical Akt Maqazini
(Tbo only Art Periodical awarded a Medai at,

thu World's Fair.)

Inmhinlilfto all who vlh to male llwlr living
iV art or umake their ho-n- btuMiful.

Mi fin we will send to any one mentioninglUui Mils publication a sped- -
mill copy, nu 11 niliciucoor pi. lies (lor I I lucopying or framing) and H KUipleiiieti- - IIIlaiy patfes of dcslus (ivgulur price, JL V7
PUD OKn H.VO. Orivn we will send also "I'aliitlnir lorlt-r- ti rt" (HO pafesi.
M01TTA0U3 HA:.E3, S3 Union Equare, K.Y.

J. R. Smith & Co.
'LIMITED,

MILTON, Pn.,

PIANOS,
By the following n makers

Cliickcriti?,

Ivnubc,
Wcbcr,
Hullct & IJuvi.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do net buy a
piano before getting our prices.

.o.
. Catalogue and Trice Lists

On application.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildinp-s- . Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

I::!;; in Sisr's Supplies.

Inside Hrrdwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR 4

is jutt ike thing for buine$t anA pro
tsiionat men who tiv a few ittier

to write anJ want those tetters to
took u elt. Doctors ami lawyers, ft
peciaity, find it very handy. Chil-
dren easily and quiihy learn to
wnte on it.

It wilt do just as food work as
the $100.00 machines. Of course
it it not quite as fast. It is simply
eontiructedt easily learned, easily
opehi ted.

We'll send yon a letter written
on it - along with a special circular

if you'll tend us your addres.

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Andrews
School
Furnishing

4

Agents. $75
ek. Kirluilra territory, ft

lUplil Ikhffwhr. WMbMitli
dlihwi fw ft fttuil; lo ou miout.
Vuhii, rtaiet mal drit ibcat
vltbout wetliof ibi b&odi.
putb the but too, lb mtcbtnc 4ms
the reil. Hrtcht. DolUbcd dlafc

nil cfarful wl?fi. No tcM4
fto(cn,iieiullilbtidior clolli.
'No brokt d (iUhra, do nun. lhMt
durtbU.WArrtDlrd. Ctrcu

W. P. IIAKK1HON A CO., CUrb M. 1, Cttlumbaa, O

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World!
Get the Genuine 1 GREASE
Sold Everywhere I

rENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlliiiduoif Onlj A

afc, tlwftta l'oics, ,
S 5 lirurtlift fcr Ck(ck4tr Bnatitk IHa i

mondhrvnA to lttd Mini OoU wetiiUcX
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INDIAN ' .piix
Cleanse the Howolg and Purify the nioodl

Cure Dinrrhcsa, Dyaemery and Dyspepsia,
and give healthy action to the entire iy&teiu.
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ELYS Catarrh
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is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores

Restores the
Sense of Tastn

and smell.
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